
Cjucer I'rtnKs or Animal and

We find iu our exchanges very often
accounts of strange freaks of animals ami
fowls. Those given below, which comes
to us well authenticated, will be read
with interest. The first is told by the
Dayton, Ohio, .Journal;

. An elderly hen, which had presided in
solitary dignity lor the past season in the
yard of Dr. Geiger, on Jefferson street,
determined to enter upon the condition of
"hatching." She prepared a comfortable
nest in an out-o- f ihciway recess, although
there were no eggs upon which to try her
maternal patience. Finally a member of
the family, taking pity on the old "cluck,"
placed a couple of eggs in her i.ebf, and
with this scant 6tock in trude she pro-
ceeded to "set." The old hen scorned
the conventional rules in such cases, leav-
ing the nest half a dozen times a day, and
she was especially attentive to the least
movement about the kitchen which prom
iscd food, and never faihd to be around
when the contents of the table-sprea- d

were shaken out in her vicinity. Indeed,
so frequently did the subject of our brief
tketcli leave her nest, and remain so long
away that a canine matron, with
of kittens, concluded that she would oc-

cupy the cozy depository, and she accord-
ingly toted her progeny to the nest. The
next morning, bright and early, Mrs. Hen
found that she was not alone iu her glory.
'The kittens were well enough, but she
fought tabby away, and took charge of-he- r

family ; and tho kittens seemed pleased
with the change. When her food was
brought to her she took especial pains to
call her foster children, and devoting to
thern all the little attentions which an old
"cluck" devotes to her progeny, she tried
to induce them to eat. Tabby watches
her opportunity, and when "old Speckle"
goes away in search of food, or to take a
promenade through the yard, she acts
the part of commissary to her kittens;
and she quickly retires from the field the
moment "old Speckle" makes her.yppear-auce- .

Ami this strange condition of af-
fairs has been kept up for several days,
the old hen remaining "cock of the walk,"
fighting tabby away from her nest, refus-
ing to be interfered with, ami taking good
care of the kittens, and her pair of eggs
which aro probably further trom matuiity
than when put iu the nest. The kittens
seem to think it fine sport; how they will
view it when they get their eyes opwn re-

mains to be seen.
This is from the liloomsburg, Pa , lie-publi-

n : A cat belonging to Mr. Moore
Cieveling had a litter of kittens, one of
which died. The disconsolate cat went
out into a neighboring field where she
found a young rabbit, and compelled it to
accompany her home. She adopted the
rabbit in lieu of her lost kitten, and is now
rearing it with the rest of her family, be-

ing apparently much attached to it.
The Lancaster, l'a., Leuihr is respon-

sible for the following: Mrs. Susau Tierce,
of Kennelt township, is the owner of a
very ollicious and important young turkey,
which wa3 hatched during the past ppring.
Duiing this mouth it has formed the ac-
quaintance of a brood of young guineas,
and by some art best known to his tur-keysh- ip,

he has pucceeded in winning
them entirely from their mother, and now
has entire control of them, by day and by
night.

The following is a vagabond item, for
tin truth of which we cannot vouch : Out
west they tell a story of a dog that was
greatly interested in music. He attended
a singing school, and was subsequently
found in the back yard with a music book
in front of hiui, beating time with h'i3
tail on a tin pan, and howling "Old

A JIL'LK STORV,
There is a man out in Oregon who lias

i mule. A few days ago lie was dtiurm
the animal across the prairie, when he
MuMenly Mopped. The man left the wa-p- n

and attempted to induce the male lo
move or;, but without succeeds. He beat
it, he coaxed it, he threatened ii, and fie
cursed it, but it icfused to budge. He
tied fire-crack- to its tail and exploded
them, but the mule merely turned his head
in a languid sort of ivay, examined the
firework?, and calmly winked at the man.
Then the mini thought perhaps the mule
had forgotten something and wanted to go
back, eo he tried to turn him around ;

but the mulo expressed a firm determina-
tion not to go home. The man became
desperate, and though: he would build a
fire under the mule, but as fast as he
woukl kindle it, the mule, standing firm
on three legs, reached over his other leg
and kicked out the flames. Then he tore
his hair and swore the man did and
Le rushed to the wagon and got twelve
pounds of gunpowder, and he dug a hole
under the mule and built a mine. Then
lie covered up the charge and laid a slow
match, and- - stood vlY a little piece while
he ht it. There was a rumble, a roar,
and then a teniiic explosion ; and amid
the cloud of dust cud upheaved rocks, the
mulo was observed to iiing its hind L.s
in tho air and to support itself upon its
fore feet in that position until the blast
was over, when it quickly assumed its old
latitude, and a gentle smile passed over
its features as it perceived its master lying
down, groaning and cursing the day on
which he was bom. It was of no use.
The man went home and brought two
yoke of oxen. He hitched them to tho
mule and ihey pulled ; but the mule dug
its hoofs into the prairie and there it stood

3 firm as Cassabianca on tho burning
deck. Then tho man, in a furious rage
weut and got three moveable steam en-
gines and chained them to the mule.
Threo half-inc- h cables weie snapped
asunder, and the mule still maintained his
defiant attitude. It is there yet, and tho
man has ma!e a contract with a builder
to go out there and erect a mill over tho
mule, because he regards him now as ono
of the permanent fixtures of the place, and
he thinks he can apply the power for the
mill by arranging to have the mule's tail
twisted right hard every few minutes with
machinery.

Dtri'.OiT girl only G years d J gray-haire- d

THE GREAT

OAK HALL
W .MPORIUH

241 Main Street Johnstown.

8. J. lil 0
o nnnTsirjn

MiU'I
HAVE NOW OX HANI)

The Largest, Best Made
AXD MOST Dl'RAIiLC

Sleek I Ckllilug
i:vi:u ki;pt i. johxstows,

consstiing- chiclly of
MEN'S COATS.

WEN'S PANTS.
SI EN'S VESTS :

YOUTHS' COATS.
YOUTHS' PANTS,

YOUTHS' VESTS;
COYS' COATS.

BOYS' PANTS.
HOYS' VESTS

We have also constantly in stock a complete
assortment of

GKiT'S:FlRiISIHi(J.(JOOBS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

Jr'"Ve lire prepared to make to order Cloth-i;i- y
of every tle.-v.ri-pt ion tn the shortest notice.
Call at Xo. 2-- Main Street,

AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES
Johnstown, April 22, JsTl.-fJn- i.

Win. McKiiiglit, Jr.,
1'EAI.liSt IX

Pi.HLM'iY EXGIXEERS'

A If D

MACIIiISTS' SUPPLIES,
!.E AGENT VOH

Kaplc Steam Hydraulic Packing,
llnntoon Stettin Governor,

TIinrslGii's Excelsior Anti-Fricti- on Metal,

Costing 20 per cent, loss than other Metals.

STANDARD LUBRICATING

PLUMBAGO,
Galena Lubricating Oils,

Fur Lijrht util Heavy Machinery,

Coir, .tsu Railway Cars!
SK FOR VIII CE LI:?T3.

NO, 99 U'ATKR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY !

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
Hi-fic- i-cr, ari frzV.z.i aui 2r.:U rsilar la

Til U lib LJ I X G MA CI11 N ES,
liORSE POWERS,

WIND MILLS :
PLOWS and PLOW POINTS.

SHOVEL FLO '.VS.
CULTIVATORS;

HEATINSs COOKIE STOVES
OF EVF.UV DESIGN AN I) VKICE;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS j

CAST iuox rcscixu,
KETTLES, 11 CAST W VM

of every (leseripf ion, Ve.. Ac
ALL WOllK WAKll ANTED ! !

I pi'i-in- l attention paid to the repairing-o-
sill kinds of Stoves, Kiiiininir I'tenMls,

All onlors promptly niton. toil to. 011 uiotul,
Knii n, i lc, taken m r.oli:itiyo lor work.El.ensburg-- , July 1, lS71.-:j-

'V--
a n ' - " risI

CLOTH WG

oAk HalL

JOHN MAL1P1IANT,U Wholesalesnd Retail Da. ler i

Fresii Fisii, Oysters, Yeptafe Fruits, k.
IVo. f):5 33:11 ket .Street, '

H OliSSTO H'JV", VA.
AVeetorn Fish, at gc. to perl rth Mia.I, t..... lac. er lbor is,., nnicco, or.foi-.- r for 1.U.l.xtra No. i Mackriol, p( r I.H., at.... f H 00

a No. Mai-kort-l- , por half Mil., at ti ;.--
i.xrra . .. .Va. ki-- i t l, per ;ua! t T, at :
1. x l ra No. 2 Ma c kci . r i. i r, t .J

lit-als- kH'hson han.i kinds of Wt ta--
H'- - wm V" X'r; !',c-- w l,:,'h br" roceivc-- s .lail v.

i.sl.iM-- , Canolltowu uiidl,nx t t.iM-- a h wrc k dm in- - the season.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
TTAVINO t)t:en conimlsi-Hmor- l v,.r!,... -

: ""or lienry to aet as A I'CTli KKU in i

i me jxirouKn oi tLienstitinr. J .,intiow pit-pare- to l ec iveand etAl at I'ul.lic :
Aui tiou ll kinds of Goods, Wims. y.r.
cliuiKlise, ic, and ulsoattcnl totheduti :or iufiiiuiiT at all salc--s of Ijmds, Tine- - :

nieiits, Livo !Uick, HouseliM Furniture, :

Are., Are., within the limitsof Ntid IJoroutfh. :

lrrui mmlcratc. Innuire t:t No. p) Hi-- :

IA.enl)ui (r, April 2", ISTl.-t- f. :

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
KiMcs, Double an.l Single Ilurrrl.

Shot (Juif, Jhroh't , Amtiiuuilion.
Sporting GimnIs. K.tle liariels, T.ocks, Mount-ings. J.im i ii.U. e. .Send for a i'rieeAddre-- s .1 . H . .1 ( 1 1 NSTOX, (h; if IfUm (;,',!

J,.W itlK.-i- Stn ct. l'ittrbiiivli, l'a
." ' 'arbiin-8- , Jtihes and lievol-ve- rsbought or traded f.r.I iHsbureii. June IT, ISTl.-Ci- a.

1371. SPUING. 1871.
I ans now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH FURCHASKRS OF

Til. SlIHIi & SOfPIR WARE.
KITH Eli AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS "WARES,
KXAMEM.ED AXl TI-AI-

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS, fco ,
COAL SHOVELS. M12CE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

F peat's Anti-Du- st

HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES.

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c., for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I cell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put ii) by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE Oli URTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Li;ht
House Tiarner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie liht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mkkchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to sec all my oM customers and
many now ones t'nis Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks fir the very liberal pa
tronage I hare already received, and will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. IIAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1887.

KKaT J eduction in Thicks 1

TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
AT TI1K EUEXSS21 It

IIOIISE-FFRXISHI- KG STORE.
'J he undei signed respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and' the public geuer
ally that he has made a preat reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heal-iii- fj

Stoves, f.f the most popular kinds ; Tin-wur- e

vi every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Jlardu-ar- e of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, IJutt Hinges, Table Hinsres,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, rutty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Feissurs, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches. Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of ail kinds. Shovels, Spades, Sc thes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Skih Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs, Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Giind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures,' Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rides, Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, iSrc, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
fes, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Sj.ices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear-Barle-

Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO and
C1GAHS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and'
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fprlhucc Sjmuinj made, painvvd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discmini
made tg couutry dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GF.O. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 23. 18G7.-t- f.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKSNC STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

3
prrn

ITa vinjf recently taken possession of tho near-ly titted up and commodious building- on Hivhstreet, two doors east of the I!,ink and iiearlvopposite the Moimtain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture all
oV? ," TIN.t.'oPl'EU and SHUBT-- I KONWAUL line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.The subscriber also proposes to keen a fulland varied assortment of

Cookiag, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

and TJOOl INC. made to orderfind wari iiiited perlecr in manu tact lire and ma-terial. Khl'Al KIM promptly attended to.Ail work dene by me will be done riirht. andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to quality andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of put routine is respect fully solici-ted, and no ell.r,rt will be wanting to lender en-tire satistactiun to all.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, lST'J.-t- f.

J1S111 flilTSi IMFillM.
WM. P. PATTON,

AIJU KISPS OF

CABINET FUEHITUEE
Aos. 15 O mul 153 Iiiilon Street,

JOIIXSTOW3T, PA.
Bureaus, Cain Chairs,lt'dsteads, Wood Seat Chairs,'Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Hed Lounges,Chamber Sets, Matt reses,Parlor Set, 'i'ete-a-Tetc- s,
Wardrobes, Extension Tables,tiook Cases, Dining Tables,Io!mges, I'm,!., ......

&.C., c, ice., in., Sec. &e., A.C., &c, ic., &c, &c.
KVEUV UESTUlliTriiv v

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent style and
ad"i'in 1 ""'14;,,1'j..Hke,-s- maU-- r ai' oftor i.i niture deliveied atl".int in Joiiibl.tHu oral liailroa.l Station trliof ex tra charge. WM. i l'ATTO VJohustowii, Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

EV DRT.T U ARTE.

Ilalf an hour till train time, sir.
An' a fearful dark night, too,

Take a look at the switeh light?, Tom,
Fetch a stick when jou're through.

"On time V" well, yes, I guess so
Left the last station all light

She'll come round the curve a fliu'
Bill Mason comes up to night.

You know Bill ? No J He's engineer ;
Been on the road all his life

I'll never (orget the mornin'
He miirried his chuck of a wife.

Twaa the summer tho mill hands struck
J ust off work, every one ;

They kicked up a row in the village
And killed old Donoraa'rt son.

Bill hadn't bceD married mor'n an Lour.
Up comes a message from Kress,

Orderiu' Bill to go up there
And bring down the night express-li- e

left his gal in a hurry.
And went up on number one,

Thinking of nothing but JIary,
And the train he had to run.

And Mary sat by the window-T-

wait for the tiiht express ;
And, sir, if she hadn't a' dona so,

She'd been a widow, I guess.
For it must a' been nigh midnight

When the mill hands left the Ridge
They come down the drunken devils !

Tore up a rnil from the bridge.
But ilar;. heard 'em a workin

And guessed there was sumihin' wrong- -
And in less than fifteen minutes

Bill's train i would te along I

She couldn't a' come here to tell us,
A mile it wouldn't a' done

So she just grabbed up a lantern
And made for the bridge alone.

Then down came the night express, sir,
And Bill was miik'm' i.er climb 1

But Mary held the lantern,
it all the time.

Well ! by Jove ! Bill saw the signal,
Ar-- ht btopped the night exptess.

And he lound his Mary cryiu'
On the track, in her wedding dress ;

Crvm' au laughin' for joy, sir,
An' holdin' on to the light

Ul!o ! here's the train good bye, sir,
Bill Mason'6 on time to night.

Is a Pkkihcamest. Not a great while
6ince, a couple, male and female, appeared
before one of our local magistrates and de
sired to be united in marriage. They
were considerably past the barriers of
youth, and (heir grave faces and Bolemn
mein denoted a full appreciation of the
step they were about to take. The lady
in particular appeared finite uneasy, and
from time to time received whimpered in-

junctions from her attendant to be calm.
Once-o- r twice she looked as if she meant
to ?pcak to the magistrate, which, the
man perceiving, hastily interposed to pre-
vent. Nevertheless?, his watchfulness at
last proved unavailing, and the lady, in
sheer desperation, asked "if all her pro-
perly would belong to her husband as eoon
as they were married."

"That depends upon circumstances,"
was the reply.

"Does it, now," exclaimed the lady,
"well, then, if that's tha case I want
one."

"You want what !" irepjired the per-
plexed oUicia!.

"A circumstance," said the lady ;

"can't you put one in lite ceremony ?'
The Magistrate ralher thought he

couldn't.

A German whom we will call Hans,
lately visited IJahimore, where he remained
over night. Upon leaving the hotel litre
he "put he asked for his valise,
which the landlord could not find, upon
which our Teutonic friend became excited
and highly exasperated and addressed the
landlord as follows : "It's dam seldom
ware dat carpet sack got shtole to; I'd just
as lief tint fife toliars as lose dat carpet
sack. You can't keep no hotel, for Got
knows, any how.'

g J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Bunk, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
tho "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Ta.

October 17. 18G7.-6- m.

W AV. JAMISON, M. D.,
I.orelto, CaitibriH Co.,

Tenders his professional services to such of ftie
citizens of the above place and vicinitv an mny
require medical aid. Arril 21 . 1 v.

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa.
ft OQice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with lils profession.

JOHN P. LINTON,
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa-
li Ofiice in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklia street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

CV. KASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 108 Franklin street; Johns-town- ,

Pa , two doors North of Frnzer'a DiurStore. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

(J L. PERSUING, Attokkey-at- -
Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

A. KOPELIN, - - - . T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensbur

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Culonade Row. . oct.22.-t- f.

F. r. TlEKNKY JAMES NTTI.L.
TAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL,
tPpe-ia- l attention paid to collections inall parts of the United States.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
IITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa-.-

Office in Colonade How, Centre street.
Jan. 81. l8G7.-t- f.

WiM. II. SECIILEH, Attorn ey-- at

Ehensburs, Pa. Office in Thos.
Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo
nade How, Centre street.

GEO. M. liEADE, Atlorneytt-J- w,

Ta. Office in new buildin
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

(?!EO. W. O ATM AN & CO.; Arrou- -
neys-at-La- w, Kbrnsburjr, Cambria Co.,la. I he collection of notes and bills, Mhcthcxdue or past due, will receive prompt attention.

rF 11. SCANLAN, Attornnj-at-Lai- v,

--1- rarrolltown, Cambria Co., l'a. All man-n- rnr lcsrul business attend;d to promptly andcarefully. Collections a specialty.
T S. OGDKN, Jl'stick ok tiik Peace
Y Johnstown, Ta. Onice on Iron street, bc.l
tvvcen th Conemauirh liridentul l'a.K H De-pot. Co.lections and all iMisincpa intvuWd towilt b prouiptiy atteadod to. fU.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharg-e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent ami clear as crystal, it will not
soil the tincst fabric, perfectly SAK1-'- , CLEAN
and EFVIt'IENT, desidcratums ixjnu sought
FOlt A.NU FDLSl) AT IAST !

It restores ami prevents tho JIair from le-co- mi

(ira.v. imparts a wift, plossy appearance,
removes UanOruir, is cool ami rcfreshiim-t- the
licit; I. checks the Hair from falling oil, and re-
stores it to a frreat extent when prematurely
lost, prevents Headache, cures all humors, cu-
taneous eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
IHtESSIXli THE II A I It IT IS THE WEST
AltTK EK IN THE MAKKET.

I)n. G. SMITH. Patentee, Aver, Mass, rre-par-cd

only by l'ltDCl'olt lsUOTHEKS, Glou-
cester, Mass. The genuine is put up in a panel
bottle, made expressly for it, with the name of
thearticle blown in theylasa. Ask jour Iruw-tri- st

for XAmiU'S HAllt lilCzTOllATlYE,
and take no other.

Cr"Send two three cent stamps to Pkoctfr
Himithkhs fora "Treatisecn theHurnan Hair."
The information it contains is worth to any
person.

tv-- For by LKMMOX & MFHltAV. T)rur-gist- s.

&c, Ebensburg-- . l'a. June 3, '71. --ly.

JTAT,7J8
VEGETABLE SICIUAN

mm HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is clue to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its hiU standard ; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep--
aration for restoring Gray or Faded ;

Hair to its youthful color, making itv
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, j

by its use, becomes white and clean, i

It removes all eruptions and dandrulf, j

and, 'by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu- - j

latcs and nourishes the hair-gland- s, j

By its use, the hair grows thicker and j

stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor, j

and will create a, new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most I

economical IIaju Dressing ever used, i

as it requirestJewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-- j

pearance. A. A. Hayes, 1.D., State j

Assay er of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; audi

llEPAEATIOX
for its intended purposes 7

Sold by ail Druggist3, and Dealers in 2Tediclncs.
Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Ivenewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much j

care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-- j

ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation whifli will quickly and j

effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color i

which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by ail Druggists. Price Filly
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, li.ll.

Ayer's Cathartic Piils7
For the relief andcure of all derange-

ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-el- a.

They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
l5eing purely vege-
table, they containno mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
uenoua sicKnees and

4 suffering is prevent- -
vtl "y Uleir tnnelvuse , and every famdy should have them on handTor their protection and relief, when required.Long experience has proved Uiem to be the saf-est, surest, and best of all the Fills with whichthe market abounds. IJy their occasional ue,the blood 13 purified, the corruptions of the sys-tem expelled, obstructions removed, and thewhole machinery of life restored to its hcallhvactivity, internal organs which become clocgedand sluggish are cleansed by Ayer's Villa "audstimulated into action. Thus incipient diseaseis changed into health, the value of which chanjre.when reckoned on the vast multitudes w ho enjoyIt, can hardly be computed. Their tugar coatingniakes them pleasant to take, and preserves theirvirtues unimpaired for any length of time, sothat thev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.Although searchmg, they are mild, and operatawithout disturbance to tho constitution, or diet oroccupation. '

Full directions are given on the wrapper toeach box, how to use them as a Family i'hvsic,
and for the following complaints, wliich tiieseVilla rapidly cure:For.rNcpla or TiiiHg-cation- , Y.inflrn.nea, Laniruar and Lous of Appetite thevshould be taken moderately to stimulate the etoui-ac- h,and restore its healthy tone and action.or MArr Complaint and its various svrnn-tom- s,llilioim Ileailach, iCU lleacl.ache. Jannilice or Careen Micknesn, Itll.Ioum Colic and lBUious vem,they shouldbe judiciously taken lor each case, to correct thediseased action or remove the obstructions whichcause it.

F"r, Iyentery- - or Iiarrnora,' but ono
is generally required. ,

wr..,4heuJ,,".ti"m- - raTel, Pal.tho Heart, lal in theile, Hack and JLoint, they shoul.l be contin-mnit- X

yi?k.Hn' as refiuired, to change the diseasedsystem. Vith such change thosecomiilaints disappear.
..ForvI!"?r,"T ,and Mropslcal ISwelllnirs,they taken m large and freciueut dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.tor Huppreaaion, a largo doge should btaken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-pathy.

As a Dinner nil, tako one or two Villa topromote digestion and relievo the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates theryetem. Hence it 13 often advantageous whereno serious derangement exists. One who feelgtolerably well, often finds that a dose of thesel'illa makes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect oa tho UiKeeUveapparatus.
PREPARED BT

Ihr.a. C. ATJEIt & CO., Practical Chemists,
XOWJEZL, JUA.SS., V. 3. A.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBTWnEKS.

J LOID & CO., Haulier,
Ebensburg, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loaus, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time teposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

M. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Ta.Drafts on the principal cities and Silverand Gold for sale. Collections made-Mo- neys

received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, withinterest at fair rates. . an31.

'.Himniiu. mi i!T-w-m- ii ...

A GREAT MESIGAL DiSSQVERY
Dr. WAlr.ER CALIPOIUIIA

YINEGAE BITTERS
2 a Hundreds of Thousands 0

1 3c s Bear tPFtimoriT to their AVondcr-lu- l 5 P.?
Curative tllccts.
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TITET ARE XOT A VILE n 52
1!FANCY DRINK. r. 3 w

Made of Poor Rum Wlilakcy, Proof Spirits
nud Kcfuue I.liuors doctored, sliced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Tonics,"" A rpctlz-crs,- "

' Eestorcrs," AC, that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but aro a trno Medicine, tnado
from tLo Native Iloota and Herbs of California, frco
from nil Alcoholic Htiinulauts. They arc tho
OltEAT BLCJ) PUUIl-IEl- l aud A LIFE
GIVINCJ PUINCIP1.E a perfect Innovator cud
Invlgorator of tae System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring tho blood to a Lcultliy condition.
Xo person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

S1UO viUbe given forun Incurable caee, provided
tbo bon&s are not destroyed by mineral poidon cr
other means, and tha vital organs wasted beyond U.0
point of reoair.

Fur IaCamisalory rikI Clxronfc Rliccmn-tis- m

nud ticut, Dyspepsia, r Indigestion,
Ililious, Kcmittcut cud IntcrniUtcnt Fevers
Diseases of the BI001I, Liver, KiducyM, nnd
Uladdcr, ttiefe Hitters Lave been moet eucccrs-fu- l.

tiucti DistGwct are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
cf the Digc-Ktiv- Oixans.

DYSPEPSIA Oil 1XD1GES7IOX, neal
clic, Pain In the fcuouliiers, Coughs, TiUtneBa of U10

Chest, DizzlncsB, Sour Eructations tt the Stomach,
Bad taste in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitatloa
cf the Heart, Innamination of the Lucgs, Pain in tha
regions of tbe Kidneys, end a hundred other painful
eyniptoms, are tho tjlTs prings r.f Dyspepsia.

They lrvlgcrata the Stomach and stimulata tho tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
edeacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, tial
Imparting new life and rijjror to tho whole system.

FOB SitlN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Iiheurn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Puttulcs, Boils, s,

rang-VVcrni- Scald-IIea- Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itcli, Scurfs, EiscolorsLtions cf the Skin, s

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out cf tho Eysttm In a
fchort time ly the use of these Bitters. Cna bottle la
fuch cases will convinco tht most incredulous 01" their
curative effect.

Clcanso tha Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
ltr.puritie3 burst jig throcgh the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you Cud it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse It when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

FIN, TAPE and other YVOK3I, lurking; In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectual! uestroy-"- d

and removed. For full directions, read carefully
he circular around each bottle, printed In four es

English, German, French and SpaMi.
J."WA1KEK, Proprietor. K. H. McDONALD t CO.,
prugglsts and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal

and Si and 84 Commerce Street , New Tort,
pi SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND EEALEE3.

A w hu h :. i te?--Ir. Creek's for 10 yc:.i'-- , nnJ j ! in thous
Hii.is of mscs, fPTvfole of iirir alWINS ef tha Tz::-- . zzi Zzzz; per
lorrn:n.4 i:i:n;v roinuksljlc cure
merits n tiial iro!;i all who are ptif-f.-nii'-

fro::i sim;! ir ano
VHiniy FOfl;inr relief. TTiU rri y

Ces;s irl The Irtsi.'z;rs piv it cures Cnem ailtr.ii. 1 iii an.l euro of i't nrp in:irvo ous.cr::i;::i. Kv,-- i v siiiferer mil fiu.i relief and cure
rZ"i'i!z'3 "''I'i'io only a few doses,

-? "::":"- - 'iirel case? proncnnoM incnrahlt
s and iiiviorares (lie system,

C:-7- .irt. ertwtive i. kiiia'.or 0 this orcrro
L:-?'- Z - 1 ilf.lilhv Oil ti !,nnn,.li r.,-- , i i

Jim !!:. ilil-- l Vitl" nn,l ui.wt: . "I'l" 1 - i" 'I I: it.
i prompti. .-.j. j JT i CP IA2 is nrh in t!ie mo.iicinarj!""'t'ts -- t far, fomlm.ee! with ve-ota- He

U!..ioubt(.,i value, ,hi-- make it mm,?
it it rsr.es eshjrri s:r:s;:i, theM...n.,c!,, M:m the Lner and pT8 'then, to wnrkoauses t:,e foo i to .ii-e- et. and n.nkes Uoopure 1en. 1 boe tB a vi vacty an-recate- l hy both on m iandrlU&XJ day

. i ' J "' "JU "ur tst:nionv to its event....wo hi uiifrcciin;; any "ills that h is hfiir
.

1 " r''i only l.y CL1X2 C2CC. i CO. Sold by

.:ts ZzntzztIisca:cs zi or x:rou!a ,n nntti in, i.J.c-r.i:-
::, i;::a:;s cf tha Liver. I;,sices :f the Ci2. r:-;;;- ;3 Tr--- l

ur, Zzzz. l.cc:j, elsti 4 or ano:s .ase Ce,. raveddition ,f T i con.
. . i

i ' ' J'leparations of ironth'ls Alterative an imade. Ccas-- e v-- -r t'--- 4

I'reparedorlT-- utoiis.

UiXu djc oiudj
HAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell a reatreduction from former prices. Our stock con-sists- of

Drups, Medicines, rerfumerv, Fanevboaps, I cou's. Hall's and Allen's Uau- - Restor-- ?
e'V-!.i-

lls'
o;,,trnents, Plasters. Liniments,tain Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica(inirer. Pure rhivnnn- - Kstracts, EssencesLemon Syrup, Soothin- - Syrup, Spiced Syrup,Khubarl), Pure Spices, Jtc

CIGARS AND 2VDACCOS,
Illank Books, Deeds, Notes, and Uond; Can
1 ost. Commercial and all kindi of Note Paper-- 'Envelopes, Pen?, Tencils, Arnold's WrititiRF.uid, Black and Ued-ln- rocket and l'.-t-- s

Hooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novel, liis-torie-

Uihles, Itelipious.Prayer aud Toy Uooks,
1 onkinvre, Pij.es, &c.
piTJpu'wrvdded toour 8tock Rlot ofLLKY, to which we would iuvitethe attention of the Ladies

ITIOTOOIIAPU ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered iu this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-ta-

LEMMON & MUIIIIAY,July ?0, ISCi'. Main Street, Ebensburff.

DENTISTR
graduate

Y. The undersigned, a
of the Haiti.
more Coiiego
of Dental .Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
rnoFEsaioNAi.

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visiton the fourth Monday of each month, to n

one week.
AU-.1- 3. SAM 'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER, fz:
Altoonu,

Operative and Mechanical DFIMTIT
th?X rernovfd to,rinia street, oppositechurch. Persona from Cambriacounty or eke where who get work done by meto the amount of 1 en Dollars and upwaid. willhave the railroad fare Redacted from their hills.All woi;k wakh.mu.. Jan. ai, lGU.-tf- .

TAilES J. OATaLVN, 31. D.,
tenders his profebsioual services as Tliy-eioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carro'l-tew- n
and vicinity. Ofiice in rear of build-ln- ?:

occupied hy J. Iiucfc & Co. as a store,
ight calls can be made at his residence one

door south of A. Hang's tin arid hardware
8tore- - TMay 9, 18G7.
Al.i.le Prer,Cortr.n,lMlc,r.Due all at 3.

!:"ATr'""'-- t IM'a.-to.'.-l . II. Y UtTliilluUK, Worccstor. .Mass.

UC!tl'U('Iim -

C..,,,1

rfcinej tupreme. T tW'r.d.V."
Lideoiid unto ud ly tilt.;r ...V,

tn.l cr i' m '"H T J t.
- uasucs. J he rteU tl,,,taumn fcleep from all but vu A 1 7 h

counc 1! Of war was held ortl- - :,'t-

wui rufjr, rui,fm wcra r," 1

.IT-

kins were Drotnril mwi 1 1.01A r., j,
a I n r ihv ml., Tai ......."Mi,ijci iic season Many
of the tribe went, th a,. r .

l:

lt tbe proliactseja of tie ftK.a
much for the entniicv. tie

'

retne5y was sought ard f, vrA
sulphate of iron, is very aLny;
Mix it with whitewa.-h- , tredr,way, and add tie rop'jJ"' ;"

id quite yellow. Whitewash 1! e v'"" '

lar wall, sides and ceiKng, g!V:R,F
of it If the undernir.r.ir,r.r';!..1'. -:-nr.t .v,.--

at lirst. Scatter the preen crv'2' :

copperas in every crevice ar i
'!

r,""i iniow 11, i:;to rthe rooms. an.l your rats will mte ,' ''

s'ampt dj for other acd mr,rP"
quarter?. At least that was ti.e rour application it. All r.iht t'"'"'
Lurrying in ratdi.ni ; a i:c-- ,'e'
sought. The next mr.riih)- - tLe
Fport in the wooJ-hou- and l.,rn-'- .

were attacked. End fjrcH to 'e,:
uu vvmnui. 1 i.e cats coir I n.-- . ..,j e.r. aicrr,i'j in inn nf .J 'HO 111 V'll tillj

It is row six vear r.ce ti.o
whitewash, or rather vol "V v;.;:L

. "- ji 1v.ita. r.very rprir.' crv.-f-.i , ' .
are turown croa least aiut the
no rat ?ares show his w Livkera! ;"ia"i

I casionally a timid squeak or a
ing s lieard in the waits. Ti.e 5

fn.m new comers. wh. on w'." 'l

j here is no 2amb !in r.rr. .p.-y f , n
1 - 1 .. . rji:.ers no 1'iayiriS tr.ii wilij LatVr:

yr.re, in the midnight hvurs. M.l
I fece'er, ku-r- v

ci:,

over the premiss, ut with a ' I :

and prowling aro'd, 1..:-- fs;
l ana is rurctd to et ii l,",s ii .

kitchen. Iu the c!u its wl.t re v...-;- - V.
lighted to crtap at; 1 E'Cil j ... ".

meatifi. bits f the"c P!'era were
an 3 r.' t a trace tf tr cm .v to i e

'

Lit Anti:mn n.;ur i:i nrs
1 ! 1 :.lirtuiuien wua ra:; ai i, t.

es, and potatoes 1113; ptait
j riously, or were dev, urt- - i t,j,
j the couteuts vi tiu U.z?i w

The copperas u
no ttcad ones were fnr;l
l.roupht in Ly the cats : I

he ol'uosior.3 to th'.-ni- , an 1

the r.inche."
Before this retne-l- rs Tlwere verv L.V.J Lad le i-

--
1. t

1 11 riiat an. 1 t:Gy were ever v;.e:
couple evea d re i to ni tk- - a

j Wheeler &r Wils. n ,ew:Ej n
! was not ir. daily use. Tie
i wheel, as his rat.-l.i-p d. '

:.i li e
at midnight t rr!cure f i f
veale-- the':r l.rdifir n; c .1

f d for the cat. This . ccurrvi.cs
! desperate ; if our s!eepin4 x .. ::

irora tl.etr tread, .eon.ethit.? I ...

Saicli was ma !e for their way .f ;:r-an-

a; d cln. a l.u.. Vr;
larg3 hole wa disc t 1. A f:
w as nailed tight!y r.v.r it, and e

rat has letn ! ar ! v.'i'.Lin nir wall-- .

The copptr-- is an exik-n- t l:f:r.f;-:i:- :

no Letter can 1; f. ;.. f.,r 5 v.T'.h 0!!

drains, vaults, ec. U is :.- -!

to sweeten the milk ct'.isr, a. .

cer of it al wa sits iu the wah-?- " c J i.
6;t;ks. It is very che.-.-p ..:.!y thf?. ' .

or five cents per pound. Cur. Cw.nGf
thiiian.

Facls About Fridaj.
Frcai time immen.o'ial

fiownc-- upon as a day tf i.l- - r. A

though this prtju lice is k-?- j.rtv i!r:.t r '

than it has been cf ore, wl.cu
had general sway, yet there are n.a: ?,
in this matter-(.- f fact ae Ci u;.--. to." n "--

:0 iDaaM-ici.us- . u
an undertaking of momeuu-u- iKph
liow many brave mariners, wi. ?e Lfii'-- "

quailed could meet the wi;.!: fury
ocean home, would blanch to V::.i tit;r
on Friday. Ibu t show witl. I: - '

reasoD this feeling is indaj.?, Itt w

the following itnp--rt.i:;- t fjcts iu c

with our own svtt't':ne::t ani ;

as a nation; and we wi:i wl.''. --

cause we AaierksLs to t- -
day.

0;i Friday. Augti.-- t SJ. li?2.C,r::
Columbus sailed ca Lis gre-n- v ?; ! -

covery. Ou Friday, Ocl br 12. Ii

discovered land. On Friday, J--
'-

4th, 1433. he sailed !r' return tJ

which, if he had i.ot re.iche.l in sa:ery. :'

happy re.-u-h wou'd cever have lee k:.'-whic-

led to the settlement of tl;;? :

tinent. On Ttiaay, Mirch lj:b.
arrived at II;span'. ' a, in n' ?- -

to America. Oa Fi i l.iy.-Tj::;e1-
i.

though uuktiown to hiiv.isd,
continent of Ameiica. v:

yjw i ru.ay, jiarca u.u. ii. j. --
.

of England "gave to John Cilvt
sion, which le-- to the d cov cry C

America. This is the r,t Arjrr;:r--

paper in England Oa Frhhy. i't
7th, 15C5, Melendtz Luiulci t- - ::';'y
the oldest settlement in tLe FLitei S'3

more than forty vears. On If'.u.iy.

10, 1620, the Mavfl-nver- . with the 1

made the liarbor cf Fr:"c:cTE'
same day was signed that
tha forerunner of our pr.se- -' r' ."".-- -

etitution On Friday, Decern!' j;
the Filrima made" their fb--

Fly month rock. Oa Frid J. Jj:e. tJ
Hunker Hill was seizd ati
Friday, October 7th, 1777, t:.a surr'- -

Saratoga was made, which b3' f'!: fe. j.,

and inliueuco in inducing Fiarn'
for our cause. On Friday, l11?,'
1780, the treason of ArnoiJ w-i-

which saved us fr--- destruction.
On Friday, October 1Mb, l7.?1; 'j

render at Yotktown, the
the American arms. On Friday, JJ--- j ...

1776, the motion in Congress raa- -

Adams, seconded bv Ilichard
that the Uidted colo'uits were aaJ ,

ought to be free and independent. t,..

Thus, by numerous example. 'jf
however it may be with other nat:.-- "'

icans need never dread ta beiu
any undertaking, however monies- -

may be. Home Circle, boston

ITow-- to Cook Old Fowls
sible benefit to sorao ftlier J ' vi i

Ipopm T ivk!. to!! theu hi."' ,J ,v:

old chicken. Prepare as for roa

boil threo hours in a covered P; r;
'

ur
quart of water, to
spoonfuls of vinegar; alter wine ',,.3;
a pan in a hot oven tor aoiu
i rwii i: ua TiciI'ruwn. a tie i.uijvt iu inv i
pared for gravy ; should the jj,a

too much, more should be

ult is, tho meat is as tender
and some think richer at

Vtio tanner.
. " '. T - r v.crr.iiD

Diilerence httween l k
school boy The one baitd
other hates Lw booK

hesitate on a
W na

at

j


